PENLAND SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
IMPORTANT DATES AND SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION

Spring scholarship applications are available October 15 and due November 28.
- Applicants are notified of their application status by December 15

Summer scholarship applications are available January 1 and due February 17.
- Applicants are notified of their application status on or before April 10

Fall scholarship applications are available May 1 and due June 15.
- Applicants are notified of their application status by July 1
Select the scholarship application you wish to complete and click “Begin Application”
REFERENCES

• Two references are needed

• Skip immediately to Step 2 and request your recommendations – this allows plenty of time for your recommendations to be completed
Complete the reference request form for each request.

When you click “Send Request” an email is immediately sent.

The email will be from Sliderroom.

If they do not receive the request – ask them to check their Spam folder.
Once you have sent the request, you can check on the status of the request at anytime on the “References Page”.

If the recommender does not receive the request email, you may resend.

Once the recommendation has been submitted – “Resend” will change to “Complete”.

References
Please provide 2 references.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Hollifield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:registrar@penland.org">registrar@penland.org</a></td>
<td>Requested on September 30, 2019, Resend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORMS

You may stop and save your application at anytime.

Once you have requested your recommendations – go back to Step 1 - Forms

Questions 1 – 11 is your basic contact information
Step 12

What classes are you interested in taking?

You may list only 1 or you may list as many as 5

Don’t list it unless you really want to take it
Each type of scholarship will have its own question

If you want to be considered for a scholarship – check the box
Who are you and why do you need to attend Penland?

How would a scholarship benefit you? Could you attend without a scholarship?

While artist merit is important – we want to know your employment history and experience.
PORTFOLIO

Step 3 – You are almost finished!

Not all scholarships require images

You can confirm requirements in the scholarship questions portion of step 1
If scholarships require images of your work select “Add Media”

Select how you want to upload your images

How your images appear to you are how they will appear to the scholarship reviewers.

If an image appears small to you, it will appear small to the reviewers.

If an image appears fuzzy to you, it will appear fuzzy to the reviewers
Once your images are loaded – select “Continue to Label Media”
You have the option to list a title as well as any details of the image you would like for us to know.

Repeat this step for all images.
STEP 4 - SUBMIT

Before you submit

• Review your application for grammatical errors
• Is your contact information correct?
• Are those the workshops you want to take?
• Have your references been submitted?
Once your application is complete and you are ready to submit, you will be prompted to enter payment information.

FIN